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30 Bronte Estate Road, Bronte Park, Tas 7140

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 568 m2 Type: House

Andrew Hills

0408492802

https://realsearch.com.au/30-bronte-estate-road-bronte-park-tas-7140
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-hills-real-estate-agent-from-prd-hobart-2


$375,000

This lifestyle location will appeal to anglers, hunters, bush walkers, and nature lovers or just anyone looking for the

perfect, affordable highland getaway. The home is fully furnished, included are all white goods, furniture, beds, external

fixtures, and all sundries, with inclusions too numerous to mention - just move in! The immaculate presentation of this

property io sure to take your breath away, step inside and discover a warm and inviting atmosphere with a cozy lounge

room that includes a free-standing wood heater for winter comfort, lofted ceilings with fans, adjoining is the modern

kitchen with the dining area adjacent. There is a double glass slide doors to the full-length covered veranda - perfect for

those morning cuppas or the afternoon beverages whilst admiring the peaceful surroundings. There are two generous

sized bedrooms with chic decor, serviced by a central family bathroom including a shower, vanity, toilet, and laundry

facilities. Enjoy world famous trout fishing including, Bronte Lagoon, Pine Tier Lagoon, Lake Echo, and Laughing Jack

Lagoon, simply put a relaxing lifestyle in a picturesque setting. Situated a leisurely 1hour 30 minutes' drive to the

township of New Norfolk and just under approx. 2 hours' drive to Hobart, Launceston, or Devonport. Call Andrew today

for more information on this outstanding property!• Lifestyle location will appeal to anglers, hunters, bush walkers, and

nature lovers • Enjoy world famous trout fishing • Fully furnished, included are white goods, furniture and so much more•

Warm and inviting atmosphere with a cozy lounge, wood Heater• Lofted ceilings, modern kitchen with the dining area

adjacent• 2 Generous sized bedrooms, serviced by a central family bathroom• Double glass slide doors to the full-length

covered veranda • Storage Container, outdoor pizza oven• 1 Hour 30 minutes' drive to the township of New Norfolk 


